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FEBRUARY, 1965

Iowa Teacher Recognition Programs

.. .

Iowa Academy and Teallher Recog nition
The Io wa Academy will sponsor a teacher recognition ceremony.
The AAPT and the OBT A selections will be recognized at this
ceremony along with the selection of Io wa S ection of ACS science
teacher. This will be the first year for t hese three teacher recognition.
Other Teacher Recog nition Prog rams
This year will mark ·the fourth year for NAB T 's Outstanding
Biology T enchei· Awa.rd program. Mr. Cameron Christiansen of
Rockwell City is the state director for 1965. Nominations or recom111 endat.ions for this 1n·ogram should be directed to Mr. Chris tiansen.
Th e Iowa Section of ACS will ag ain sponsor its science t eacher
11 ward. D 1·. Richard Cam7J bell of the University of Iowa' s Chemistry
1'1 ·og1·0.111. if; cha.irman of the committee this year. I nquiries concern,_; 11 {I t /1i. A C 1C::: , 71rogmm slim, ld be directed to Dr. Camp bell.
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Iowa Section of ,/\APT to S11onsor Physics
Teacher. f{ ecognition Program
'L'h <' ! ,mm Section of AAPT vo ted at their E xecu tive Council
,11eet i11,t; in Decem ber "t1l" 'spo1isor an on-goin,q t eacher award and
rrcug11it-i<m prngram fo1 i,seco··1ulm·y teachers of vhysics.
Th r awa.rcl sha ll be /:}//led an Ontstcincling H ig h School Physics
T ea ·h er Awa.?'ll.
: ·
'
Th e r, wm·cl slw/1 be ((. certif1cate s11itable for f rCl'lning vlus a cash
11wa.rcl (if s117111ort can !Hi obtai11ed) . Th e awnnl shnll be macle by the
! mun Acade111y of cie11ce nt its Hl65 S1n·ing Meeting .
Th <' 7n11·11ose of the r, warcl shall be to recognize and enhance
s,1 11erior teacl,i11g of 71hy.~ic in the s tat e of Io wci.
No111i11alin11s f or th e a.wanl shall be 07ien to all teachers of p hysics
;,, 7111 /1/ic, 11rivute, r,ml 1wrochi11l sreconclary schools in the stcite of
f nw11.

A'l!ln11g l'ritl'riu In be cm1sider1•cl i11 sei<·<:tio11 of II C((.11<lidote for the
u11•r,r<l 111·« t!,1• fnl/01vi11!J:
u. q11ulit11 of teachi11g
Ii. motivcitio11 of st11.de11ts
c. re(((li11c,;s tu ke en abreast of 11ew advances in the f ielcl
<I. ·i uterest in the tcachin.r1 7irofession
e. obility to co))c wit h ci difficult teaching situation
N omi11alio11 mus t be made by Fe bruary 15. All 11omi1wtio11s should
be forward ed to Sister Mary Briant, Clarke College of Dubuque.
BSCS AREA MEETING

An a r ea meetin g of the Biological Sc ienc es Curri culu m Study (B SCS ) com mittee und er th e dire ction of Mr. Ko ch, will meet on Sat urd ay, February 27, at the
Hoosevelt High School in Des Moin es. Th e meeti ng w ill st art at !) :00 a.m. Of t h E: two
g€.ner al sessions, t he first will provide a n overall look a t a ll J3SCS materials. The second
session will deal with teacher preparation for J3SCS on the college JeveL Please write
Mr. Koch at Roosvelt High School if you plan to a ttend .

PRESENT A PAPER AT DUBUQUE THIS SPRING!

1

The low.a Academy o.f Scien ce w ill meet in Dubuque on April 23 and 24. The
special Science T eachers' Section needs papers from ·the science t eachers in Iowa. A
favorite teaching device of yours, a n ew teaching technique, or anything else· that
would be of interest is welcomed, Send ti.tie of your paper to David Fagle, Section
1
Chairman, Marshalltown Community College, Marsha.lltown, Io,va.

